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Four olainat located in tha original lake bod of Molntoah laka in Oeras* 

and Dundoneid tovnahipfi Foroupina and Larder lake Mining Blviaiona, Province of 

Ontario* vera optioned from Mr* X* T* Vend* by tha Dominion Gulf Ooevpaay* Ondor 

tanti of tha option agreement, tha Dominion Gulf Company agroad to aubait an 

assessment raport to tha Ontario Dapartaant of Klnes, in ordtf to koep tha claim 

group in good standing * "

Tha claim group vma optioned \ay tha Doainion Oulf Company aa part of a 

progrua daaignad to intanaivaly prospect tha Pipaaton* ?^ult lono vhioh is looatad 

along tha oontaot batwaan tha KoavaUn (Daloro) Volo&nioa and tha Bojrla aadlaanta*

Thia fault tona haa baon traoad for a diatanoa of at laaat 16 milt* aoroat proparUaa 

hold by Wilowr Minds, Montolerg, wd Olavoa Poroupina Mi&aa* On all of thaaa 

properties tha Pipastona Fault haa been intoraaatad bgr diaaond drilling, aaoVgold^ 

values Kara been found aeeoolfctod with either tha fault aone itealf or aoid intrufivea 

occurring in lontiotdLar horlwna adjaoant to and parallel with tha fault, The gold 

ooourranoa* appear to increase in yalue and nagnitnOt frbi oaat to .vaat, thu* lending 

particular encouragement to exploration veet of the OUvoe property*

Prelloinarj studies of tha araa indicated that tha Pipestone Fault voat of 

tha Clavet property trended alightly north of Wrft"toward the aouthern portion of 

MaXntoah lakOf Z t therefore appeared that tha aoutharmoat olaiM bald by K* T* Vend* 

{Cleia P-37680) wvld lie on, or vary oloaa to tha projected location of tha Pipaatont 

fruit* for this reason, tha del* group waa optioned vith the intention of locating 

the oourae of tha Pipestone Fault in ita ricinitjr*

Since tha olaitt group oonaiata of that portion of tha land underlying tha 

original lake bottom of Mcintosh laka either dianond drilling or geophysical aethoda



voro roquirod to iavoatigate tan potential of tbo dal** e*W9* *bo nagnotit vothftA 

baa benn u**d to good adv&ntaga along tbo Pipostono taftt ftono to looato tbo broafcf 

or Tf.ther, tho associated tatOf ohlorito* aorponttoo *ohitt ton** indioatire of tho 

fault ftona. la addition to those diroet indication* of the fatftt io*0| an indlroot 

ttathod of differentiating batuoon tba magnetio proportion of tho oodiMmt* and tho 

lavaa n*y bo ttaed to dotomino the looation of tho fault* Oonaa^uonttjr it wit 

daoidod to owploy ft ground iftagnatoftotor turvay to looato tho Pipoftooo fault ai 

oloaaly aa possible, and than follov v# tha goopbyoioil iiirvojr idth a diamond 

drilling progrctt daelgnod to invaatigato tho aott proadaing araan of tho favfl-t ooo**

an Ankanla SobmldVtorpo xnagneUo balanoo having o ooniitivitgr of abotat 82 

p^r eoalo diviolon wata uaod for tho ourvo/* Baaio ootorago oonslating of 

90 faat apart on piokot linea 200 foot apart va* obtainod otor tho onUft

On* datail liaavaa addod in an araa wh*ra atoop nagAoUO gradiont* waro 

anoovmtaradt In ftll^ a total of 912 otationt vara oboorod on 4*96 Hilof of piokot 

liaot

Tha Btagnatlo data vara obaarrod and roduood during tho aonth of April| 1954 

by a Dominion Gulf Company nagnstoaiotov orotr ondor tbo ouparfifion of Mr, R, Bodglfuit 

Tha fiold data vera thon tranmittod to th* Toronto offioo of tho Jfeoinioft OtOf 

Ccmpany for further prooaaaing and intorpr*tatlwj. Tha baaio data* togotbor vlth 

i0omagn*tio ooatoura and intorprotation ara proaontod wa a sap at a 0oalo of i inoh 

equals 200 footf aoooa^naylng thio raportt

Xn gonaral tbo am is underlain by Kwvatin foloaiiOf| vhiot^ may bo 

intrudod by gabbro alll* and granita plug** Xno lata* appaar to pa quita boaogonooai 

from tho nagnatto  ridonoo sinoo tatbor broad araaa oppoar to bo uniforaly Mfnotie*
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Only tvo anomalies nay bo aoon in tha particular olaia group under discussion* Ono 

of these, a narrow band of high intensity, appoara to bo quita shallow, and nay bo 

oorrolatod trlth a gabbro naas a abort distance to tha oaat* tho aaoond anomaly 

appoara to ba rolativoly deep-seated lying at a dapth of at laaat 9200 faot* It ia 

possible that thia anomaly ia tho ve s tern ejrteoslon of tho gabbro intruaita previously 

nentionod* Xf auoh ia tha oase* it haa boon off aot about 1600 foot to tha north by 

a north-south tronding cross faults

Ho diroot ovidonoa for tho ojdattjtga, p,f tha Pipestone Fault oould ba 

observed, It ia bellovod that with tho posalble exception of tho southwestern quarter 

of 01*1* P-37680 (vaat of tha inUrprotod northnwuth cross fai&t) tho ontiro olaia 

group lioa north of tho Pipoatona Fault*

Xt ia tharoforo raoowsondod that further aagnotio vork ba oonaidorod to 

tho aovith aad vaat of tho proaont olaia group in an offort to obtain a diatinoUn 

pattorn oonaon to tho e*dl*ents to tho south of tho Pipaatono fault* Xt ia apparont 

in thia araft that no anonalioa roprosontativo of tha talo^ ohloritOi strpontino aohiat 

ooaafion to tho Pipestone Fault further to tha oaat| exist* Tharoforo it vill ba

naooasary to obtain rathor detailed magnetic oovoragOf both to tho north and tho ( 
couth of tho Pipestone Fnult, in order to Aotaimini ita aost probablo loeatioa*

tha nap aoooMpaaying thia report ws ooeipilod froo tho fiald notes of V4 X* 

r*irohild| 0*L,** Tho outline of Mcintosh lako is purported to b* tho original out* 

lino of tha lake, prior to flooding, tba present outline of tho floodod lako hovevor 

overlaps tho original survey, to tha extent that part of tho are*, vbioh ia nov 

landj vaa during tho tine of tho original aurvay, vatar* Over tha greater part of 

tho area, however, tho ahoraa of tho original lako have boon floodod and Uo under 

tha turfaoo of tho present lake, In addition* it it iapossibla to close Fslrohild'a
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original aomy from the aurvey notea atibnittad* Thia aituation it apparently 
recognised by the Ontario Department of Mines, and ia only ooamented on at thii 
time, to explain the omission of part of a line of data in the northeaatem corner 
of Claia L-591BB*

In general the magnetic data reoorded oter the claim group are rather 
flat and uninteresting* only tvo featurea of aignifioanoe being obaenredt On line 
50400V, 400 feet north of the Xhindonald^Oeraan tovnahip line, the veatem end of 
a atrongi shallow, magnetio anomaly ia outlined* By the ateep gradient ahoy* to 
eadet on thia anoaaly, it may be assumed that the aouroe of the anomalous condition**

liea very close to the plane of observation * Book outoropa of daoitie lava, intruded 
by gabbro are reported a abort diatanoa to the eaat of thia point* and it if 
therefore assumed that the magnetic anomaly ie indicative of the vtetero limit of 
the gabbro intrusive* Tbie vasfeent limit ie aomtKhat interesting due to itt abrupt
outwoff, vhieh may be indicative of a termination by faulting*"'" ~  -•••'••-•*,. ,,.-,,, .

A aeeond anomaly centred at 2000 feet north of the Dundenald^eraait tovnahip 
line on picket line 56400V ie entirely different in character* It eppeara to lit 
about 200 feet belov the preaent eurfaoe of Molntoah lake* or at nuoh greater depth 
than that of the firat anomaly deaoribtd* There art indioattoap that this deep* 
aeated anomaly nay be oonaidered an apophyada of a larger magnetic oaes lying at 
about the aame depth and located to the north veat of the anomaly under dieeu0aion* 
The apophyaia appeara to terminate near the taat ahore of the preaent Mel&toaa lake 
and again hat the appearanoe of being terminated by a fault*

Joining the two fault indication*! it may be atom that no eetabliahed trends 
oroaa the lint of the propoitd fault tont| thui supporting the fault iaterprttatioa* 
In fact* aeverel minor trends appear to terminate abruptly, developing a rather 
rectangular pattern in the process* The fault trends about 5f Voet of Worth and
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is apparently a late fault, vhioh will probably off-set the Pipestone Fault* 

Although there is insufficient evidence to oonfira or deny the possibility! there 

are indications that the fault movement is about 1600 feet north on the vest side*

Due to insufficient coverage to the south, it is impossible to determine 

th? location of the Pipestone Fault itself* It is however believed that the 

Pipestone Fault Iles south of the south boundary of olaim P-37680 at least in the 

eastern portion of the area since a rather strong anomaly iskaovn to exist immediately 

south of the olaim boundary in this area* It i9, however* possible that the 

Pipestone Fault is present on the southern part of olaim P-37680 Vest of the northerly 

trending fault* Zt is apparent that the Pipestone Fault is not represented by A 

talc, chlorite, serpentine schist in this area, as it is in some other localities 

along the break*

A shear tone eight feet vide, striking a few degrees south of vast, following 

the northern contact between the gabbro and the lavas, and containing pyrite and 

pyrrhotite, trends into the claim group cutting picket line 50400V about 1000 feet 

north of the Dvmdonald-German township line* There is, however, no definite 

magnetic evidence to confirm its existence*

Since rock outcrops in the area are so scarce* it is somewhat dangerous 

to supply rook type names for the anomalous features* It is believed that the 

area is generally underlain by rather homogeneous lavas vhioh have been intruded : 

by sills of gabbro and possibly granite plugs* The north-south fault is probably

of little significance from the standpoint of mineralisation* Mineralisation
1 

however has been found on the subsidiary east*vest shear vhioh trends into the

data group from the east*

The prime purpose of the survey* however* was to define the Pipes to ne Fault
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 OHO* In thlo roipoot tho twfngr appoaro to hat* boon wtraoooaafvGU More data 
win b* required to tho oouth of tho prooont are* in order to determine tho trot 
location of tho fault *mo. Jbo oxtra data may eonfim that tho Pipoatono /ault 
doc* out aoro** tho southern part Of olate P*376A), voot of tho nortlvaouth fault* 
in vhioh oaoO| thti oUiw Mtnttot added iotoxvot*

It Doadcloa OuXf Cowpaojr QoolORiool Boport *OoMpilotiom of BrUUne Ptptatoa* Fault Ron*, Oeman. 8t*ak. Olerg uo* Volieor and VUido VoiM 42001 and i&Aoa, Poronplno-artdaBd Am, ORtarlo; ly O* O, Haolntoahi datod Jwiuary 29^ 19|49 with attached rna^f and annotated referoaooa*

u 
Baao Kapa

l* Doninion Otilf Cocspany Hap* around Hagnttoaetw *urngr, I* T* Voudo Optloa. and Oomoa twawhipt, ftovlaoo of Oatarto, ftaala l* * 200*! datod May W,

o*e. R* D* Vyokoff
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